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M ITW. Parrish diediatithe
prkg at city park. Return to &

F. Webb, Oty Hail, Reward,a F. Webb.- - v '. ltpd
THE COURIER

HJLISHI?) jfVEBY THURSDAY
Rer. B. H. Helrin. of Greensboro,

the foartb ' " l eoni Mr, Geere. Fmrriah,will preach at Marlboro Me 'dasaiAed BTerlkrag ' wi3 fee
f r'uHers tan isuaoar a u ' fSundav in Jul v. Ukra fee less.tfcaa ( cents aad sJ

Sunday School Picnic Namber ef
Attractive Lawns la Twwa Num-

ber of Visitor During Week. eerertieei e seat ta aiaat he
ky reaii liars.. . . :

A Urge crowd attended the funeral, f Team W. lynah
of Mr. Alfred Dkka which w held;ftft. fJ itiie-j- Hj highly re-

st Marlboro Friends church .Monday FP" b hlm- - 7 .
afternoon.: Mr. Dicks iris a natrw of L The funeral ,frJtandorph county and a highly reepe;? 7 Q -- 9'X.FW.?t

' nsrsday. July H m4
petered a second ctiu mail matter

hi the pestorflcs t Ashobero, N. C.

rCS SALE-lrear-pi-ees fIhss liriag
r room suite practically new. Ales

ens dresser. JLU - pieces - slighUy '
-- used, but in good . condition,, mm
-- cratches, Fhons tSL .Atheboro,- -

N.-- livh, :r, -
It t U 24. V U .h;

FOR : SALS-Cabh- srs and t ceQsrdMr. Joe McAJister's class of ladies
and others from the Ramseur Baptist
Sunday school visited the Baptist or-- plants. Late flat Dutch, Jjtrumheed

and Iliae Winners, 10c - rr . 100Tabernacle E. church Monday In-

terment was made la the church, cem- -
; 'i tv

' nh&nape at TbnmasvillA SAtiii
ed. citittru He leaves aeveraJ broth-
ers aAtOhree granddsugbters beaidei
a host. Of .aid.relatiTes Jo

delivered at Parrish Service LuVon,iXKAKW6vJ.'S!-- l I Mi6 tilhe Wbttev- - State Normal i Ashepere, every Saturday or s.ledThe deceased u sarovea y jnr
V postpaid 800. 25ca 3. .6ic; 100,mourn ha loss. Funeral services were

held hy. Rev. South of High Point ions, Messrs I (X- - Parrish, Caraway rt
onege, ureensooro, spew fi' wees

TARIFF with Miss Lucile Forrnitet,'i' J

s Mr. W. a Hmmsn4 jtfr.'Roy,

K3 E EXT Fits reeaivlvs dewkw.'
- stairs and three up stairs, sa Worth

t street At reasonaUs prices, UMzs,- -

.John Davia. Aahabom. N. CLi v.t - .

. caoasy nm,The floral offerings were many .'and. Frank Parrish, Thomasvuie; Bua w
rish, FuUere; one daughter. Mrs. ee.
Pearee, FuHefs: 87 grand children andeeauuxui. -.Wbta the products of the country et.' tor here

Among the .visitors at Mrs.' Eliza WAKTED Salesi
J55 n. :( v.'."Mrs. mx'WW and a larre Sun Edwards Thursday were-Mrs-

, Fran-ee- s

S. Barker, of Camden. N.' J.; eU Ld 'li Laasie Toggery, Wyant
Ungeris- - and Caravei knitted

were Umost entirely e;ituraL and
omething like 97 per cent oi the pep-latk- st

living in the , rural district,
tw.r wa uiim irenftnnlor ateourajr--1

- AnVT.IlTiSMENTMisses Daisy and Rosa Trotter, of
FOR SALE Bo tck Roadster. Medel .

44-19- 22, Good condition... If farte-r- IT
j ested see Lacy Uw Ajbwro, N.- - -fieport.suita. , Writs us ths 11ns or"Street Paving Ashebony If. CI!

day school dais iftiiiett Chris-
tian church pssseCflreugFrlday on
theirway foXrtwa Mdoritalh for!
a day's picnic, returning in the-- after"
noon when they reported a fine time.

High Point Route S; and Mrs. T. F.
Johnson, of High Point . ' - ijnes, you. are interested In. . General

italea Co-- Rnnm KA JitnVina Hntl.ing capital in manutfccturinglby ' im-- U

)Mr, Kobert Ail red, of Greensboro, a t 24 u f4.v-'i,f'-.-tt..v;',--
i Asheville, ilv CUti ja 'AliijSealed proposals wui - ne - Teceivea

by the Town pi . --Asheboro'JNorthThwmouotain park is owned and was- - a, visitor in this section Thurs--
managed by Mr. Routh whose grand-- 4 day Carolina, . at the Town iiau, Jior rur F03 SALE Lots, aayf aiza desired.
chOflren were among these picnickers. Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Beeson have nishing materials- - awJ tehor tor -

posing duties on. imports. '.

Under this theory the relitef was an

offset to high cost of production in

this country over those vef foreign

countries. Now no oto. Undertake to
rUim that the well-fe- d Americaa

struct vavemenf. sidewalk and storm BUT JPreperty la .Greeasbsrs lor
homs or tlnvsstment. : Best Xnd

von outa jayeuenuevsireet water
"and Ughts.' .See- - . a.
y Xsheboro. hL C" : ii;x-ri-- i .

returned- - after visiting relatives in
Asheville.- - . draihare in and for the Town of

Mr. tdgsr iiowyers, of Bennetts-ilj- e,

S. CV is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Highfill this week.
; Mr. and Mrs. John Sellers. Mi'cc

Asheboro, North Carolina, untu
P. M., August Tthi 1924, Vt-- , which

EDGAR NEWS time tney wui oe openea ana - reaa

jiasvesi fTDWin town m ins stats.:
Houses or vacant lots in. ..all ; see-tk-

of ths city.' Prices. reasonable
. with aay torma. : Apply to H. B.
Moore, with Dixie Realty Co, 81S

4-- 2 South; Elm .Street, next, to Na- -

FOB SALE-j-O- a sUrhtly sd AMa--
ilnnhllrlv f - ' 'workman, although paid higher wages Susan Sellers and Mr. Vance Sellers,

than European laborers, do not pro- -

duce more manufacured goods than ucCull of nww-- GnAn.

gestie lUng - argaia. pries,
iltnklinille, .8tc.Coyi';H-tVrV---rne principal items oi wora are

approximately as follows: -

ih less efficient European laborer.! . MVUsi. xMcau., jruuoe ,ooo. 4 ,,.7.370 cubic yards excavation.short time here Sunday afternoon. Old- - Coleny life Insarancs Cempaay
8,425 lineal feet combined curb andin thp f.irpiim markets to which or umcago, liunos,' oners agents

a wider field, and incxeased onDor--gutter or granite curb,. .
- Lime and xiover will, maks the lara

: rich all over. : Get v"Mascc4V Ths814 lineal feet concrete headed, -
tunity man,:woman and3,573 square yards concrete, side

Wesley Bobbins and family, of
High' Point, spent the week-en- d with
Mr. and Mrs: H. W. Robbins.

Mr. and Mrs. Cicero Bowers and
children, Margaret and Grayson, of
High Point, Route 4, were at N. H.
Farlow's Thursday.

Mrs. Lydia Spencer, of Seagrove
R. F, D.; visited Hannah Farlow Fri-
day afternoon,- -

Mrs. Amanda Robbins visited Mrs.
Jane .Hill at. Randleman Sunday.

Among the visitors at N. H. Far-low- 's

Sunday evening were Mr. and

. standard Agricuirurai ume. ,

. AMERICAN LIMESTONE, CO : iwalk, '
.'. :i 'f-u- . '. . ' Snozville, Temv12,485 square yards concrete,

concrete or sheet asphalt pave

we send our wheat and cotton they PP a short time witt hia friend,
IMiss Elizabeth Grady,

come into competition with the wheat c who vjsitin relahDe'
and cotton of many countries, and the jirs. Theodore Leonard, - Calvin
price is fixed by thi? competition, and Leonard and Messrs. Stokes and

that world price of j Greensboro, spent the week-product- s,

minus the epens , of g'tiWttransportation to the world s market. Leonard's family at Nixon's Pond for
Wheat is, one of our largest exports, a picnic supper but nt of the

For Sale at Asheboro by u W. ; C--
COX. ';- -ment, .

child from ages 0 to 60 on the-- an-
nual - eemi-annu- al r i. quarterly

v premium plan; for amounts .going
-- up to ZfiOO as regards rehildren,

hUe for adults ths limit i $30,000
the Company writes lso; i sub-

standard risk our agents have very
. few reiectionsv-' Ths Company just

entered North Carolina and' is- - look- -

eow 4t 6 12 24 rJ-,- :: .1,900 henal feet storm drains,' clay
or concrete, -

, ,
-

, j Cabbage, Collard and Tomato Plants.
Mrs. Hv,W. Robbins, Wesley Kobbms

Most of the Canadian wheat that inclement leather' after meeting Leading, yariebesj , 250 , ,35c: 600
60c: lOOtf 11.00. all nc.sfDaid.rWal- -and family, A.. C. Chrisco,. Mr. andlucre mey came on to uamseur. I ing or a jgood producer in. this lo--Mrs. Wesley Ridge, Amanda RobbinsMiss Nannie Graham, of Graham.- - and Charity Connor.

Miss- - Hettie Newlin was in High
Point. Thursday.

any niniuuiy. uiuvu utuuy, vuuiw, , ' - ;IDLE WATERS IN STATE - - "properly grown for summer set--. $8.00 F. a B.1 Shipment day order
received to any address, Send re--

v 14 manholes,' .
-

, . -
i-

31 storm drain inlefe,.!' "V ; ..

690 lineal feet 12-in- ch storm dralh
laterals. : ' ' '

1 12x12 .

96 feet 16 and 18 inch tastvirpn,
" 'pipe,

7.12 cubic yards class A concrete,
16 lbs. reinforcing steel,"
Each bid must be accompardect' by

a certified check on a bank; satisfac-
tory to the town, or a bidder's bond
acceptable to the town for 5 'per "tent
of the amount bid, drawn to the order
of the Town of Asheboro, North Caro-
lina. . . -

All hids will be compared on the
basis of the engineer's estimate of tine

That North Carolina has more op ting, 160 postpaid 25c; 600 post-
paid 50c; 1000 postpaid ?L00. R.
O. Parks, Ulah, N. C. '4

was the guest of Mrs. Dr. Graham
here last week. "

-

Grandmother Wylie, of Charlotte, is
spending some time here with her son,
Mr. J. S., Wylie, and his family. Mrs.
Wylie's presence is more appreciated
by her friends here on account of her
serious illness the past winter. Mrs.
Wylie is one of the highest types of
Christian character it has been our
privilege to meet To form her ac-
quaintance is to feel that you have
,met one of God's elect spirits. May
she be spared to live many more

portunity for the successful develop-
ment of a system of waterways than

, mittanee witit order.1 Add express if
: desired prepaid, : Rosebleem - :Or-cha- rd

Co.; Aberdeen N. G
2t7 24 24 "' --

4t 6 26 24 ,!any .other state on the Atlantic sea

comes into our country is on its way

to Kurope.
We are told by Mr. Fordney, rep-

resenting the latest on the Fordney-McCumb- er

bill that the agricultural
products would make the. farmer,
prosperous, contented and happy. At
the time these declarations were made
the Democrats declared that the
framers of the new tariff bill neither
understood the theory nor the prac-

tice of its protective tariff. The
Democrat's said that they could see

how wool growers could be benefited

because we did not grow half enough
wool in this country to supply do-

mestic needs but that the growers of
wheat, corn and cotton could not be

board is the opinion of General E. F.
uienn, u. S. Army, retired, who is FOR SALE OR TRADE I have a
doing research work at State College.

FOR SALE Five burner, New. Per- -'

fection Oil Cook Stove, used only
. 2 months,- - Cash $25.00.' Write or
see; Lacy Lewis, Asheboro N. 0. -

2t 7 24 24 v..'V-
North Carolina has 800 miles of
ocean front with an enormous ex-

panse of navigable sounds and rivers.

Ford Truck with dump bed. will Bell

at a bargain with or without the
dump or trade- - for automobile.- - The
truck has new tires all around. E.
G. Morris, Asheboro, N, C '

ears. work to be donev : '. ; . v
Copies of spedfications may be ob-

tained from the engineers or the.townIt is pointed out that the report of
Governor Morrison's ship commission 2t 7 10 24. c-- ; -

We are glad to have with us again
Mr. C. H. Fogleman and family. They
were residents here for a while about
a year ago and formed many friend-
ships among our people. We hope
the railroad authorities will not move

found that North Carolina's Inland
clerk, upon receipt iOf the-- deposit of
five dollars, which will be returned rto
bona fide bidders. Plans, may be seen
at the office of the engineers or at

FOR SALE 46 acres good farm land

FOR SALfi--A- ! Ford roadster, 1921
Ford touring car 1918 model and a

r Ford truck 1918 model;-'A- ll in
. good condioiuc .W ;C; South, Ean-dlema- n,

JRroto tV -

2t pd 7 '

waters were used very little for trafic,
and millions of tonage on ocean ships
pass by North Carolinas front doorbenefited, because the country the offiee of the town clerk..pro- -i them around againA a kveryda. Much'-o- this tonnage

m ievet urosa townsnip, near itan-dlema- n.

H
Priced.-rig- ht for - quick

sale. Terms if wanted. Margaret
Rankin, S. Ashe St., Greensboro,

Mr. cecii Cox, of Route t, was- - &
visitor hereStmaav afternoon. V.

The right is, reserved to 'reject any
or all bids and the contract may be
awardedjw a.whole or in part to one
or more tridders as considered to the

' Mr. Tillel and family, of Cootemee ' '"N.'C.

duces more than enough to supply
he country's demand and the surplus

is exported.
It was stated by the Democrats

that thfr 30c tariff put on,1 every

originates n rprxn Carolina ana is
seit to.porn outside ot, the State for
shipment.

The fundamental purpose of all
systems of.transportation. accordine

4t pd. 7 17 24. .
-spent some time with J. K. Wilson

this week. best interest of the town.

, Ths Standard Oil Cdmpany has cut
gallon according to telegrams to deal-
ers in therstato from the offices of
the company. No reason i given for
the price of gasoline one cent on the
making ttie cut -

,

TOWN OF ASHEBORO, NORTHMiss Virginia Dixoiu of Asheboro,
was with us Sunday. We are alwavs Ladies Work at Heme, Pleasant, easy

Jusfiel of whqat would. Have, no effect
gWyto'have. dur own boys and girls
come oacK to see us.

sewing on your machine. Whole or
part time. Highest possible prices
paid. For full information address
L. Jones, Box, 2, OIney, UL -

: .

CAROLINA
ARTHUR ROSS, Mayor,
JAMES B.. NEELY, Clerk.
J. B.; MeCrary Engineering Corpora

tion Engineers, Atlanta, Georgia
2t 7 24 24 - 4 -

' Subscribe to The.CotuJer, --2.00
Mr. and Mrs. Robt C. White, of

Burlington, were in town a, short time
Sunilav aftWifnwT3- ' K It 7.17 24., r,.-- , , ''.. . . . - J per ;year. 'uttig' ,

"''C;- -
.Rev, Theodore YorL one of Rim

to increase the price of whe&t in Lon-

don, which is the largest wheat
market, and that it would have no
effect on the domestic wheat market.

It is true that the Canadian wheat
is cheaper than ours occasionally, but
as there are large surpluses of both
American and Canadian wheat can be
bought, it is impossible for Canadian
wheat to be lower than American

WANTED To buy two shoats. Ap

to Gen.'Glenn is Jo afford the cheap-
est and most efficient means in the
transportation of passengers and
freight.

"In the , past 20 years North
Carolina has established a splen-
did school Bysterh,", General Glenn
said. "She has established manu-
facturing on a firm foundation ca-
pable of future expansion's. She
has improved in agriculture until she
is near the top and still ad vancing,
she has done remarkably vell in in-

surances and has laid the foundation
for the development of the sea food
industry and has developed a splendid
highway system. However she has

ply to The Courier, Asheboro, N, C,
seur's'boys, and' Rev. Mi--. Ludwick,
both of the Holiness denomination,
are conducting a tent meeting in
Brooklyn, Ramseur. These men are
preachers of righteousness and have

FOR RENT A six room house .on
North Favetteville street with all Montgomery Nwdone much good in our town the modern conveniences. Apply to

The Ramseur orchestra met last Mrs. J. G. Miller, Asheboro, N. C,

It 7 24 24Tuesday night with V. C. Marley. Af
ter a musical program, cream and
pake were served. Mrs. E. M. Gradv done little for her trade and commerce

which are suffering from unjust and
unfair freight discrimination. This
discrimnation has been borne for
many years at an annual cost of ap

and her son, Edward, were guests of
honor.

Rev. Mr. Elam was at his best last
Sunday morning when he preached on
"The cure for the Christian's anx

wheat except occasionally and then
only for a brief period due to some
unusual condition. Heedlessly and
blindly the Republicans enacted their
protective tariff and made a provis-

ion in it so that the President could

increase the tariff. After the tariff
was enacted, for a year wheat has
jrone down gradually since the en-

actment of the law, the President put
12c additional tariff on the bushel,
makine 42c tariff on wheat. Wheat

proximately !fib,uoo,ooo. The only
way to estaDiisn and safeguard our
trade and commerce against this dis

iety." Mr. Elam has loved his peo-
ple and in fact all the people of the
community to himself and his church
so that he has good crowds to hear
him at all times.

crimination is to build up a in

ated system of land and water trans
portation connecting with shipping on
the high seas from our own ports,
equipped with modern terminal facil

Growers of High Grade Nursery Stocks
;

" CANDW,N. C:: '; .

We wish to invite the people of Randolph an4 adjojuiingr

counties to'yisit u& &vpfa&e ?

We v7ill have a nice supply pi both eatins; and' canning
peaches," The pirices will be so that you can well afford
to buy. the for. canning and preserving.
Next week the Belle of Georgia will be ripe. This is one

of the very best all purpose peaches we have. The fol-

lowing week the Elberta should be at its best
' . ' '.-" - t - W' -

Come and Eat all you Want ,,

We are located' ane and .:$!"- half miles ' from Candors
. Just ff the EUerbe Boad

We wish to announce that we

have beenApppintedSclusIVe

We don t know who is to blame for
it, but Ramseur is certainly in full
bloom this year. There have been no
prizes offered for tbe.prettiest yards
but it looks as if everyone was com-
peting for one. We have never seen
so many pretty flowers and such
abundance of vegetables in our lives.
So you see we are having just plenty
to eat and looking pretty all the

continued to get lower until it is less
than a dollar a bushel. Now all hands
admit that the tariff does not effect
agriculture products except In ex-

ceptionable cases of oranges and lem-

ons and wool, the products of which
only 8unDly. in a small degree the

agents forJhdr-- ; ::

Wood JtmwTitet .:

ASHEBO,PTTNff &).

ities.
"North Carolina lies in the best

part of the vast Piedmont area.
There is no section in all the world
more independent from outside
support and yet it is not mors
than ten per cent developed. It
has but 2,500,000 population and it
should have 10,000,000 happy inhabi-
tants.

There is but one way to develop
North Carolina to its fullest and
that fat by giving those who . live

time.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. York gave, a

six o clock dinner to tne "Texaco
Gang" last Wednesday. 0ns of the
officials was with them from Greens
boro and the evening .was greatly en
joyed by au. Mr. York has a thriv-
ing business here and is developing it

within its bounds means of cheap
transportation for their products and
their needs so that they may compete
on a fair level with the rest of ths
world. .

in a splendid way. He is a brother of
The Randolph Fair's manager. W. C,

home markets.
The cotton that is imported is the

Egyptian cotton, imported not be-

cause it is cheap, whiah it is not, but
because its staple is very long, and,
at is especially valuable for hosiery.
It competes wjth our Sea Island cot-

ton, but it does not come in compe-

tition with the ordinary upland cot-

ton, of which we export more than
w consume, and the price of which
ft fixed in Liverpool in . competition
with the cotton of other countries.

So the tariff on covton cou)d only
result in raising the price on long
atanle cotton of which ws nee a very

iork.and gets business and friends neiitiwitMiwieniiiaiiiiiiawiisiiMlUWiaaiuialiwtww
THE COURIER ADDS

. WORTH ?; . -
. NEW EQUIPPMENT t lki'l "n t IVtrth A III! -

WORTliV?

mm
2GO EMIS

s '.' " S'i '.7l'. iil i T.'''' . ' '

' haArlcm ba has bften a VTorldr

'wib'reroBdy pKfcey,Uveran4
bladder , disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago tadurfjc add renditions.

a

Ts Be Enlarged To Seven Column ;S4.oo
5 f.- -Paper Miller Saw and Other-Eosipsien-

t

Added.

The Courier has mads some -- hn-

oy always meeimg xoiu wits a
smile and .jolly expression.
' Dr. Rucks,' of Georgia' was In town
Monday, looking .us over,, in view of
locating. 'We formed good opinion
of him at sight and hope he will give
us a, chance to prove our good judge-
ment by giving us a try. There is
good room here for another doctor,
although. Dr. Tats has aJargs prac-
tice and" hot f, friends,

Mrs, E. a Watkini gave a delight-
ful party, to a number of her friends

-- Take it ; at 'ence-t- either-Dru- ,&i&uiniJcbmt;.
With Xiun cash ana coupon you ; wui 5 ret a. ;rgiuar .''provemenU and added equipment

whicn wiu - imnroTS ..the mdsc - and ' treatment 01 tne ramoos wuulatss..i
- TV. J - . V 1. 'I .A .'. t -

small amount in this country, but Jt
las had no effect of very 'great imi
portance to our cotton crop. ' It . i

;n. i.rt. tu hai (Mumuvvuths. lob department. The paper, fr&i
be enlarged to a seven column papas f , 1 iV. . .

r - - i. .'''."' --" - .''Is 1' 1'
'

- ti
; If you druggist, does not stock KugUns; senj coupon, t
i with $1.00 to Nuglans CoJiDept-G-'Bo- x 614 ,V.Wurw,land honor guests, Miss Hester Dunn,true, the cotton is abovs the pre-w- ar

fries which is due to the ravages of

taking eignt asvuttonal columns.. An
sutocaater has been purchased and
we will bs abls to east suU . whlth,
will improve ths advertising section

of Philadelphia, and Mrs. E. M. Grady
of Orangeburg, 8. C last Wedndf ; Salem. N. Crr-.r- A n '.. .. yths boD weevfl. ,

kccarectlms(ttrcublee,attonnalav1
oriaaa. Three sins. All druuUU. IndA
so the srlgJaal gaouine Cout Msoau.craning. A "Ship" content and game or ins paper, jl auiier saw,- -, which

U, eontiWered one. of, ths neatestof Rook were greatly enjoyed after
whlrh ao ic mire wse rmd by
the hoftess. ' i I

- BE A;; REAL ' MAN OR -WOMAN !'.f vftvenleru in a print) shop, has been

The Iiar eV-rUi- the uPhlla- -
Tea can, of Ystf will UksKuGLANS, tVy are Tetter TUn XionV

Uwaued. ,iThe l ouner has for. ths
pant few rnonUin been eontemplatlng
these and other improvements In order .. . . 1 M -

key .Glands" for Kerrous and T.ur V n V - ! T'o-- 'a
thaes Cliriirt i indny Bch'ij v(
Ramneuf at t.a Eymnaitlura lost Sat-
urday night, r?am end cake and , a

L'k'V ..i.ii.to take better care of our subscriber. KUGLAN3 are Kervg. Eloo-- 1 and I ' I'-- .. f !

TABERNACLE RUNDAT

"
. The Tabrna14'towrulhh Sunjlsy
school convention wnssheld July 12th
st Mt Shepherd Methodist church

', srith a large attendinc and an fn
. Bermtlnf program. ' Sunday , schools

f Mt Bnepherd, Tbernnc1i, "it
COesd, Mt Pleaaant, ropnlar Rldire,
IVasant Hill and Wens Meld churches

. took part .fat the exerclar. Mr. J.

and patrons. "We r.ne also secured
'.ore. i

ra -- i

and 'uffkitu help in both departments of
grxMi time rr;ftirei.y x r --

, 1 ' (Orr toik! nt's If tie) ' Lost Energy,; Ther 1 i i t ' i v ,'if
'rtstis aftst many yeart'of ct 'J i 1 . '. t .

.'corns is you nerfect. and ra t- - t ' .I again ta. i attcr mos to rfporta on ths. o' ".v Tli Couri 'r is sppmla-tiv-e
f U. Iny y of iriendi and as1any new mir people" S to . t

eon, out in The Courier, that if riv kors its reader and patrons' that it
wiu continue irosji

Aen to. me before nine o'clock Monday
m m m t, V. Hughes was prenMent;

. Ifra. Berth' Wa!k ' naming Jt.Jl go einerwws ' tt
will be too-Ul- . All reporters ,for

, i
-- us, cr U 5"U l.avt lott'.'

, ;
'

, f-- r j''..r g!v
r x

'
) ta W ". ;"

If to'try.liUGLAirS

rU . JTlrOU ATin TirnD, rua
"that fine, bulUIrrr, rou'.: .' 1 i

'-
- that life hoMa no t-- 1 J f t !

;,UCLAi;3 .ae!.au9'toi

i'You 6Wc it to Y(

a JUrnlrj Family. ReanUawclubs and ortiMi are rKTiwrtwd - r'ri and Mrs. John Cameron, iNtfUry,
' The neat townnhip mvntlon wjjl be
- held st riesisnt 11U1 church the see- - rW sne all social pews (writM))-- "vftifee ewttji as-'- -- A family rtuninA was held, at the V v,-- r.
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